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The M o n tcla rio n w ill resume our regular production schedule on Thursday, September 20, 2001
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7 :4 5 a m -----------------------

9 :3 9 a m -----------------------

1 0 :1 3 a m ------------------

10 :2 2 a m -------------------

First plane hijacked from Boston
airport.

President Bush is to convene
a national security meeting
immediately upon his return to
Washington. The president has
spoken with Vice President Dick
Cheney and New York Governor
George Pataki.

The United Nations building
evacutes, including 4,700
people from the headquarters
building.

In Washington, the State and
Justice departments are evac
uated, along with the World
Bank.

8 :4 5 a m ----------------------A large plane, possibly a
hijacked airliner, crashes into
one of the World Trade Center
towers, tearing a gaping hole in
the building and setting it afire.

9 :0 3 a m ----------------------A second plane, apparently
a passenger jet, crashes into
the second WTC tower and
explodes. Both buildings are
burning.

9 :1 7 a m ----------------------The FAA shuts down all New
York City area airports.

9 :4 0 a m ----------------------The FAA halts all flight opera
tions at U.S. airports, the first
time in U.S. «history that air traf
fic nationwide has been halted.

9:43 a m ---------------------An aircraft crashes into the
Pentagon. Evacuation begins
immediately.

9:45 a m ---------------------The White House is evacuated.

9 :2 1 a m ------ ---------------New York City Port Authority
orders,all bridges and tunnels in
the New York City area closed.

10:05 am —--------- -----The south tower of the WTC
collapses.

9 :3 0 a m --------------------

10:10 a m ------------------

President Bush, speaking in
Florida, says the country has
suffered an “apparent terrorist
attack.”

A portion of the pentagon col
lapses, while United Airlines
Flight 93 crashes in Somerset
County, Pennsylvania.
JENN WINSKI /TH E MONTCLARION

7:45am
First plane hijacked

9:03am

9:43am

Second plane crashes into
second WT Tower

Aircraft crashes into
the Pentagon

8:45am
Airliner crashes into one of
World Tade Center

9:30am

9:45am

President Bush speaks out

White House evacuated

10:05am
South Tower collapses
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A M inute-B y-M inute A c c o u n t
Of the Worst Terrorist A c t in A m erican History,
And Perhaps the World
1 0 :2 4 a m ---------------------

1 :2 7 p m -----------------------

The FAA reports that all
inbound transatlantic aircraft
into the United States are being
diverted to Canada.

A state of emergency is
declared by the city of Washing
ton.

10 :2 8 a m -------------- ------The WTC’s north tower
collapses from the top down as
if it were being peeled apart,
releasing a tremendous cloud of
debris and smoke.

10 :4 5 a m --------------------All federal office buildings in
Washington are evacuated.

1:4 4 p m ----------------------The Pentagon says five war
ships will leave US Naval Sta
tion in VA to portect East Coast.

5 :2 0 p m ----------------------The 47-story Building 7 of the
WTC comples collapses.

6 :5 4 p m -----------------------

1 1 :1 8 a m --------------------American Airlines reports it lost
two airplanes, Flight 11 and 77

1:0 4 p m ------------------ ---Bush speaks out for the second
time from Barksdale Air Force
Base.

Bush arrives back at the White
House after being at Offutt Air
Force Base in Nebraska.
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7 :4 5 p m ----------------------- 8 :3 0 p m -----------------------

1 0 :3 5 p m -------- ------------

The NY Police Department says
at least 78 officers are missing
and as many as half of the first
400 firefighters on the scene
were killed after the second
tower collapsed.

Two suspected terrorist were
caught on Route 3 carring a
truck full of explosives headed
towards the George Washington
Bridge.

Bush addresses the nation from
the White House saying that
America will make no distinction
between the terroists and those
harboring them.

Boston 7:45am
Boeing 767 American Airlines Flight 11
hijacked.

• A m erican A irlines Flight 11:
A Boeing 767 en route from Boston to Los Angeles. The
plane was carrying 81 passengers, nine flight attendants
and two pilots. It crashed into a tower of New York’s World
Trade Center about 8:45am EDT.

Pittsburg 10:00am
Flight 93 crashes north of city,

• U nited A irlines Flight 175:
A Boeing 767 bound from Boston to Los Angeles. It
was carrying 56 passengers, two pilots and seven flight
attendants. It crashed into the other tower of the World
Trade Center shortly after 9:00am EDT.

Washington, DC 9:43am
Flight 77 crashes into the Pentagon collapsing
portion of the building and killing at least 800
people.

• A m erican A irlines Flight 77:
A Boeing 757 en route from Dulles Airport near
Washington to Los Angeles. The plane was carrying 58
passengers, four flight attendants and two pilots. It crashed
into the Pentagon about 9:40am EDT.

• U nited A irlines Flight 93:
9:00am

A Boeing 757 en route from Newark, NJ, to San Francisco.
The plane was carrying 38 passengers, two pilots and five
flight attendants. It crashed southeast of Pittsburgh around
10:00am EDT.

10:28am
Both Towers have collapsed,

10:10am

1:04pm

5:20pm

10:35pm

F|ght 93 crashes in
Pennsylvania

Bush speaks out for
second time

Building 7 collapses
■

Suspected terrorists
captured .

1

■

Fight 175 hits South Tower.

i

1

r
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10:28am ^
North Tower collapses

1

•
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1:27pm

8:30pm '

Washington declared State
of Emergency

Bush addresses nation

i

■
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Disaster inAmerica

another tower was hit. The Pentagon of w hat was once an international
in Washington D.C. was next, fol meeting ground for world trade.
Feature Editor
How does one com e to grips with
lowed by other strategic hits. Half an
such a staggering
hour later, there was
Students stood around campus
event? Emotions
only dust and smoke.
66 I THO UG HT W E
in tight knit circles, talking in low
w elled up inside,
Both towers had col
voices a n d crying. Others w alk
anger,
sadness,
lapsed. The NY sky
W ERE TOTALLY
listlessly to their next destination,
shock, confusion,
line was em pty, no
UNTOUCHABLE.
head down, feet shuffling forward,
and disbelief. The
longer the same,
processing the information. Students
because two impos| CA N ’T BELIEVE THE MSU com m unitygathered around the television in the
—all students, fa c
ing skyscrapers that
T win T owers are ulty, and staff
Student Center cafeteria watching
tourists. East Coast
as smoke billowed around the dilapi
shared these feel
residents, American
gone . 99
d a te d building. Cell phones were
ings. All were vis
citizens, and people
passed around without any fear of
around the world j
-Jessica C o/um tyo ibly upset, shaking
Junior their heads, and
being stolen; students benevolently
had com e to distin- *
sharing their own possessions so that
just trying to make
guish as the defining
other students could g e t in touch
points of New York City, had vanished sense of it all.
with loved ones. Others were quietly
"I'm not even sure what to say,"
into thin air. Lifeless stumps replaced
praying in the SC Quad, searching
them ; the only pieces rem aining said SGA Secretary George Mesias,
"It's something I d o n 't understand.
It's more weird then anything else. I
c a n ’t even comprehend."
"Honestly, I am speechless. I think
right now amongst all the confusion
on my mind, I'm trying to think of
the families and friends. I'm just
trying to...make sense of everything
while at the same time," said SGA
President Jeanette Mammaro.
For those who thought America
was to o p o w e rfu l to experience
such a barbaric act, this is a major
wake-up call.
"I thought w e were totally
untouchable. I c a n 't even believe
the Twin Towers are gone. Words
c a n 't even explain how I feel right
now," said junior Jessica Columbo.
"I c a n 't believe w e're actually living
through this," add ed senior Jessica
Foote. “This is something you read
about in the history books."
Other students summed up their
disbelief in brief statements.
“This has to be one of the most
u n b e lie va b le and horrible things
to happen to the U.S. since Pearl
Harbor. My hopes and prayers go
out to the people who lost their loved
ones.”
Sutton's roommate Corey Lucas
was also hit hard by the event. "This is
the worst tragedy in the history of the
JOHN SPARACIO / THE MONTCLARION
U.S. It's so unreal. My condolences
UNTHINKABLE: The Campus Community reeled in disbelief following the news of the disaster just 12 miles go out to everyone. This is the time
west. Some heard the news as they rolled out of bed, while others were confronted with the day’s events only we should com e together."
Jessica Oms found the whole
upon exiting early morning classes. It was too incredible to be real.
By Simona Kogan

By Michele Phipany
ChiefCopy Editor

It was like a scene in a movie
I wish I'd never seen.
Instead of fast-forw arding
through realistic com puter graph
ics of the W orld Trade C e n te r
crashing down, I stood there
and w atched it happen from a
window in Chapin Hall overlooking
what used to be the New York City
skyline. There was a sudden rude
awakening in that classroom.
Jaws d ro p p e d and tears
streamed as we all realized almost
unanimously th a t there was no
rewind button that would be able
to put the World Trade C enter
back together again.
There
w a sn't even a movie. All th a t
could be seen rose up in mush
room clouds from the Manhattan
grounds w here the North a n d
So jth towers used to stand, cover
ing the «"ify in a gray smog that

fo r th e answ er to the millions of
questions spinning around in their
head. Students w atched from their
residence hall windows in Bohn Hall
and the rooftops of Richardson Hall,
as 20 minutes away, landmarks were
being destroyed.
Who would have ever thought
that in the year 2001, students would
be a b le to witness som ething so
in co nceivable th a t 20 years later
they will be telling their children
where they were when it hap
pened?
The Twin Towers are gone. Half
of the Pentagon is gone. Whether
you had just woken tip or been in
class for hours, you knew when it
happened. At 8:45a.m„ a plane hit
one tower. Eighteen minutes later,

screamed terrorism to all who wit others. Mine was one of solitude - tears once more consumed my
nessed the reality of what was hap wearing a long face and glassy eyes, eyes and I had to leave early to
I felt my heart, racing in sheer terror, cope with the crisis at hand: I met
pening.
My mind went into sudden panic go out to those in the city, especially with some friends who comforted
me in my time of need, and was
m ode. People w ere running all to those I knew personally.
I felt like crying. Every passing filled with relief after hearing from
around me to see the view from
high places af MSU, others rushed moment something new was people I hoped had never made
The two planes had it into the city.
into classrooms with televisions that learned.
While we continue to search
No, now four
b ro a d ca ste d live fo o ta g e of the been hijacked.
planes had been fo r th e truth a b o u t w h a t h a p 
two hijacked planes A
hijacked. The Pen pen ed and why it happened, I
that crashed into
the towers, sending
66 It was like a scene tagon was struck find myself in question of the reality
on the left wing. A I have grow n to know. I have
a shock across the
Hudson and through
IN A MOVIE I WISH I’D plane heading for never experienced something so
Camp David went life-altering and so close to home.
out the campus that
do w n n ea r Pitts This is something I used to only find
many people like
NEVER SEEN. 99
burgh killing every in history books or w ar pictures
myself call home.
-AAiche/e
P
hipony
one
onb o a rd . It - not in real life. It's frightening
By now every
was
all
too over just to know how real this really
one was talking
C h ie f C o p y E d ito r
is. And now as one small’part of
whelming.
about it.
I must
But somehow I fhe nation, at a university called
have heard "I c a n 't |
m a n a g e d to p u t M ontclair State where I used to
believe this is hapon
a
happy
face
for the children, have a window in Bohn Hall over
pening" in 100 different ways as I
walked solemnly towards the MSU wishing at that moment that I was a looking the once-beautiful New
Child C are C enter w here I work. young naive child who didn’t under York City skyline, I w a it in angst
Everyone had there ow n w a y of stand the sometimes horrid ways in for politics to give me my happy
dealing with it; some better than which the world worked. At naptime, ending.
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The C am pus C om m unity Reacts to This
N um bing Tragedy as it C ontinues to Unfold
In M o n tc la ir’s Backyard
situation surreal and totally unantici
pated.
"It was like it was from the movies.
I was watching the news on television
and I walked out of Blanton and I
saw all the smoke from a distance
and it really hit me that it was real.”
Some students were so shocked
by the situation that they made jokes
out of w h at m ay be some of the
repercussions stemm ing from the
incident. Others
were angered by these jokes as they
wiped away their own tears. As she
heard one student shouting, “ We’re
all going to die!" in a sarcastic, joking
manner, senior Lauren Scott grew
enraged, "I’ m a p p a lle d by some
of the students on the cam pus,"
she retorted. Everyone had their
own way of dealing with the circum
stances.
For some students, the situation
hit on a much deeper level as they
knew of friends and family members
w ho had bee n w orking in either
of the trade centers or were near
the area when the whole thing hap
pened.
Concerned senior Kathy McFadJENN WINSKI / THE MONTCLARION
den shared her anger and sorrow,
"My best friend works at the World WATCHING IN AWE: Students in the dorms gathered in rooms early yesterday to listen to the live reports
Trade C e nte r a nd I’ m a nervous
streaming in over the major networks. Some wandered the hallways, looking out windows at the destruction.
wreck. I tried to call her, but the cell
phones are down. I’m very angry Many took to the phone lines to check on loved ones, only to find cellular and land lines jammed.
and hope the investigation proves
Vice President Chris Fitzpatrick to each other because these are
to be successful."
armed forces. Freshmen Kathy DolinSenior Erica Manen knew w hat ski stated, "My best friend is in ran around MSU, checking on friends stressful times for a lot of peo ple
the army and I’m and students',' frying to see' how he but MSU has called o u f professional
she
was
going
really worried that co u ld help, a lth o u g h he was as resources w e have on cam pus."
through, because
66 T h is h a s to b e o n e
Harris, as well as other staff mem
he is going to sent stunned as everyone else.
she to o was o v e r
"I am doing crisis control. The bers, administrators, and organiza
w helm ed by fear
OF THE MOST HORRIBLE away.”
In the time of reaction is complete and utter shock. tions wijl be providing counseling on
that relatives w ere
THINGS... M y HOPES AND sqch a terrible First thing w e ’re gon.na do is make campus.
hurt in the occur
Overall, students and staff should
rence. "I was flip
PRAYERS GO OUT TO THE a tta c k a nd such sure people in the community are
a horrendous trag okay and then see what the im pact be impressed by how quickly and
ping out," she cried,
PEOPLE WHO LOST THEIR edy, most of the is on a nationwide level.”
easily MSU is com ing to g ether to
"N ow I'm keeping
Fitzpatrick, as well as other SGA overcome such a horrible, barbaric
MSU com m unity
my fingers crossed."
LOVED ONES. 99
can be comforted board members are spending as tragedy. Esmilda Abreu, director
M anen's
uncle
much time as possible in their office of the Women's Center, may have
worked in the World
-S G A President by th e fa c t th a t
Jeannette /Aam m aro MSU students and
and will be available for counseling summed it up best.
Trade Center and
"I'm really impressed by every
staff are com ing in the com ing week. On the day
was heard from after
body's
willingness to pitch in. People,
of
the
a
tta
c
k
,
they
le
ft
the
SGA
the collapse of the first building, but together to help each other, console
lost touch with the family after the e a c h other, and find ways to get office open all day and provided are putting up signs and students are
free sandwiches for any students sharing phones. Right now, people
second collapse. Mane's two aunts through the situation
Junior Yvonne Krebs felt the interested in com ing to talk about are processing everything internally
work in D.C., her other aunt lives
and hopefully later on they will be
outside D.C., and her uncle lives on only way to help was to pray for the their reactions.
Associate Dean James Harris willing to com e out and talk about
M anhattan’s Upper East Side where families. "A t times like these, the
shared
his feelings. “This is incred it. We're ready to help."
he is an English professor at a local only thing you can find comfort in is
ible.
It’s
totally unexpected, but it’s
prayer.
It’s
important
that
you
pray
college.
A dditional reporting by M ilan M. Aleman, News
One
student was
scared for the families in this horrendous also a time when w e need to share
w e have in com m on and support Editor, andAndy Seyka, AssistantSports Editor
because her friend was in the crisis."

JENN WINSKI /TH E MONTCLARION

SEE IT FOR YOURSELF: Students gathered cliffside next to Bohn Hall this morning for an unobstructed bird’s eye view of the destruction as it
unfolded. Many just stared in disbelief. Others engaged in the countless conversations over the incident, trying to come to terms with the chain of
events and find the answer to the question on everyone’s mind: Why?
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■ A C o m m e n ta ry on the
i l B Events of a Day
H i We Will Never Forget

1

THE END OF THE AMERICAN EMPIRE?
all I feel is anger and disgust for those
people who find it necessary to take
lives to make a point.
Managing Editor
All I w a n t to know is w h at is it
I woke up to my mom's voice. about America that people hate? Is
But unlike other mornings, this morn it because we live our lives in peace?
ing she barged into my room shout Are they jealous? Do they know that
ing in a panicked voice something they can com e to America and live
I th o u g h t I'd never hear. In one the same life?
single blur she said that one of the
D o jhe y hate America for back
Twin Towers was gone and the other ing Israel? Was it a Palestinian ter
one was in smoke, the Pentagon rorist group? After all September
was bom bed and there were more 11 is the one-year anniversary of
hijacked planes missing.
the C a m p David m eeting w here
Overnight, the quiet normal lives former President Bill Clinton tried to
of every American were fhrown into negotiate a peace treaty between
the rest of fhe w orld's problems, the Palestinians and the Israelis. Is it
and now America realizes fhat there just because America was trying to
are more serious issues around the find a peaceful solution rather than
world.
letting the bloodshed continue?
This is abnormal for America,
The
terrorists
but for countries like
m ade their point
66 O vernight, the quiet as smoke filled up
Israel, Ireland, and
m any o th e r c o u n 
the New York City
NORMAL LIVES OF EVERY
tries, this is how they
skyline, and I kept
live. And we experi
asking myself why
e n ce d th a t for the
som eone w ould
first time yesterday.
do such a thing.
We now stood Can we, as a
not a notch above
nation,
answer
everyone else - but
-AAike Sanchez back? Probably
AAanaging Editor not.
Even if We
right in the midst of
the world’s pain.
go to war against
As
we
both
whoever
takes
watched the TV helplessly, myAmom's
mericanresponsibility
were thrownfor the disaster, is it
b o d y shaking, m ine g o in g c o ld , enough?
INTO THE...W0RLD’S
PROB
the invincible fortress that America
In a way,
we knew that eventu
thought it was, crumbled.
ally
the
world
would drag us down
LEMS. 99
I d o n 't rem em ber the feeling and show that we do have a vulner
yesterday of how it felt to be that a b le spot. Eventually som eone
fortress. It vanished as my m om would crack the walls of the fortress.
blurred out the doom of thousands
Instead, it was the airports of
of lives. All I fe lt was a question America that were cracked.
repeating over my head: why? Now
To have four airliners hijacked
By M ike Sanchez

1

By James Davison
E ditor-In-C hief

It is the purpose of a newspaper
or any m edia outlet to be not just
a bank of facts and figures about
events, but also a part of the support
structure of the com m unity which
is its audience. Towards that end, it
is my sad task to offer this special
edition of The M ontclarion to the
campus community that it may help
to fulfill this role and console in some
small w a y those a ffe c te d by the
national tragedy w e find ourselves
in.
There is nothing I can say here
a b o u t the tra g e d y itself th a t has
not already been said, if not in this
publication itself, then certainly by
the many other media organizations
covering this disaster and certainly
by everyone who finds themselves
reading this right now. Words like
tragic, unbelievable and horrendous
do not com e close to conveying the
situation?
All words seem shallow and

from our very own American airports how can we creep back to being
saddens me more. How is it pos ourselves and not fall apart? How do
sible to hijack planes in America? w e recover from a blow reminiscent
W hat's all th a t fa n c y e q u ip m e n t of Pearl Harbor, a day that has still
we go through before boarding an not been forgotten?
We set an e xa m p le w ith the
airplane? How can one person, let
alone three to five people, get past terrorist ca u g h t with a truck load
security with knives? Were the work of explosives headed for perhaps
the George Wash
ers there so lazy and
ington Bridge not
negligent to ignore
fa r from here on
them?
66 B ottom line :
Route 3.
Bottom line: Is
But that depends
A m erica's security
is A m e r ic a ’ s s e c u 
on our leader, Pres
system to blame?
id e n t G eorge W.
r it y SYSTEM TO
Then, to hear
Bush.
Can he
that Palestinians are
BLAME? 99
m ake right the
dancing
in
the
wrong of Septem
streets a n d giving
-AAike Sanchez
ber 11 ? Certainly
o u t c a n d y to c e l
AAanaging Editor
not. Nothing can
ebrate the deaths of
erase the events of
w h at may be over
these past hours.
20,000 innocent lives,
What then do I w ant from our
is even more disturbing. How can
Justice to its fullest!
someone rejoice over the loss of a President?
No holds barred, a n d m ake it a
life?
As I stood there in front of my public event, that those who have
TV this morning in disbelief, and as I been so deeply wounded by these
drove up to campus never having events are allowed the satisfaction of
been so m ad in my life, I wondered watching justice be carried out. Let
exactly w hat human nature really is us w atch the process unfold like we
today. Are we that much different w atched the smoke and destruction
of America this morning.
from animals?
Under the rubble of w hat was
Are people so hardheaded that
th e y'd rather kill innocent people just two days ago one of the modern
instead of sitting down and trying to wonders of the w orld, Am erica's
figure out a peaceful solution? I was strength must show the same resil
never, and I'm sure it goes for many, iency it did 60 years ago and pre
a big fan of war, but it’s obvious that vail.
As for me, today was a day that
the only way to make a point is by
taking lives for certain people. And feels unreal a n d the im ages like
for terrorists, sadly, this is how they those from Hollywood movie, but
it's not. It's a nightmare that cam e
prefer it.
So now that we have tasted the true a t the expense of thousands
pain of b e in g p a rt of the w orld. of lives.

1

im p o te n t a t this point. W hat can into place to assist members of the
be said are a few words regarding campus community who needed to
how MSU as an institution has so far get in touch with family and loved
handled its responsibility to the 13, ones off cam pus, or who felt too
000 students that attend this school greatly the burden of this situation
and numerous faculty and staff that and simply needed someone to talk
to.
run it.
With w isdom , President C ole
Under norm al conditions, the
newspaper is often and rightfully the has left the campus open and func
tional, as m uch
source of criticism
d ire c te d tow ards
66 S tr u c tu r e s w e r e a symbol of our
undaunted cour
the University. This is
IMMEDIATELY PUT INTO age in the face
part of w h a t helps
of disaster as it is
MSU take steps for
PLACE
TO
ASSIST...
a practical and
ward;
flaws are
prudent decision;
p o in te d o u t "that
THE CAMPUS
1,500 residents still
they may. be fixed.
COMMUNITY. 99
need a p la c e to
It is then only right
steep a n d eat,
th a t The M ontclar
-James DaJison
and
countless
ion take note of the
E ditor-In-C hief
others will undoubt
goof of MSU also.
edly need the sup
It is with great
pride as part of MSU right now that port structure of this institution in
1 find few faults with how MSU has place of family that is not ready to
conducted itself thus far in reacting hand.
“The University is a bulwark
to the tragic events that unfolded
against ignorance and unreason,"
yesterday.
With grace and compassion sup President Cole says in her letter found
port structures were immediately put in this same publication, and it is

by fighting against ignorance and
unreason that we will eventually find
ourselves in a world where we need
not worry abo ut planes flying into
buildings on purpose.
To close down, to shut the doors
of MSU, would be to let the terrorists
win, because they will then have
achieved their goal. They will have
deprived us of our ability to learn
and better ourselves, and by doing
so deprived us of our ability to fight
back.
I encourage everyone to push
through this, to fight against these
recent acts o f violence-by continu
ing their daily struggle to learn. Resist
the urge to take this as an excuse
to becom e lax in your efforts, use it
instead as inspiration to propel you
towards unthought of heights.
Finally, a word of thanks must be
given to those few dedicated mem
bers of The Montclarion who sacri
ficed their day to produce this spe
cial edition. All of our thoughts and
sympathies are with those affected
by this tragedy.
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Commentary:

President Bush & the
World Respond's To
U nprovoked Terror

P R E S ID E N T G EO R G E W . BUSH

Both Speeches were transcribed

Im m ediate ly follow ing
Good evening.
Freedom itself was attacked this morning by faceless cowards. And freedom
Today, our fellow citizens, the first attack, I im ple
will be defended.
our way of life, our very free m ented our governm ent's
I w ant to reassure the American people that the full resources of the federal
dom cam e under attack in emergency response plans.
governm ent are working to assist local authorities to save lives and to help the
a series of d e lib e ra te a n d Our military is pow erful,
victims of these attacks.
and it’s prepared. Our emer
deadly terrorist acts.
Make no mistake, the United States will hunt down and
The victims were in air gency teams are working in
punish those responsible for these cowardly acts.
New York
planes or in
I've been in regular c o n ta c t with the vice president,
their offices
66 T o d a y ... O u r City and
secretary of defensé, the national security team and my
W a s h in g 
~ secretar
WAY OF LIFE, OUR ton, D.C.,
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PALESTINIAN
Palestinian leader
Yasser Arafat
"I send my condolences to
the president, the govern
m ent a nd the p e o p le for
this teror incident. We are
co m p le te ly shocked. It's
unbelievable"

rn

l o n a L

about countries that are
terror centers." *

LEBANON
Lebanon Prime Minister
Rafik Al-Hariri
"The tragic actions contra
dict all human and religious
values.”

ISRAEL

HAMAS

Israel Foreign Minister
Shimon Peres
"The entire Jewish peo ple
shares the sorrow of the
United States... it is a human
tragedy... This requires a
much more serious and indepth organization against
terror in every country and
in every way
without
compromise....we
know

(Islamic Militant Group)
Leader of Hamas
Sheikh Yassin
"No doubt this is a result of
injustice the U.S practices
against the weak in the
world."

ISLAMIC JIHAD
(Militant Palestinian Group)
Islamic Jihad official

Nafez Azzam
"We call on the U.S. admin
istration to review their atti
tudes and policies towards
the Palestinian question
because this policy arouses
the hatred and anger of
Arab and Islamic peoples
and urges them to harm U.S.
interests in our region."

PAKISTAN
Pakistan PresidentGeneral
Pervez Musharraf
"The p e o p le a nd gove rn
ment of Pakistan deeply
mourn the enorm ous and
unprecedented loss of inno
c e n t lives. We share the
grief of the American people
in this grave national trag
edy."

r &
JAPAN
Japan Prime Minister,
Junichiro Koizum
“The incident in the United
States is extremely cowardly
and is beyond what, any
words can describe."

PHILIPPINES
Spokesman for Phillipine
President Gloria
M acapagal Arroyo
"She condemns what is obvi
ously the worst terrorist attack
on a leader of civilized soci
ety."

ENGLAND
British Prime Minister
Tony Blair
"This mass terrorism is the new
evil in our world today. It is

perpetrated by fanatics who
are utterly indifferent to the
sanctity of life."

MOSCOW
Moscow President Vladimir
Putin in a telegram to U.S.
President George W. Bush
“ Dear George, such an inhu
man a c t must not go unpun
ished."

GERMANY
German Chancellor
Gerhard Schroeder
"This is not only an a tta ck
on the United States but
an a tta c k on the civilised
world."
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PRESIDENT C o le : g^aks
Open Letter to Members o f the Montclair State University Community:
Tuesday was a dreadful and terrifying day. Here, at the University, the sun was shining and students were going to classes, when
suddenly, a few short miles away, the morning was shattered with explosions and massive death and injury. Cut off by the river, we
all watched and listened, helpless to do anything, as one explosion after another brought the World Trade Centers down.
Some people in our community were directly and very painfully affected by this tragedy, and all o f us grieve for them and for all the
victims of these events. In the aftermath, the question uppermost in our minds is what it is that we should do, as individuals and as a
University community, to respond. I would suggest tth
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many
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,e and unreason, and my feelings
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nbave
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suggested that, in the face o f sW
Id help the situation in any positive
and I coulc
was that there was no danger on
th&TUllest extent possible, we would have
Jingtl
way. On the contrary, it seemed to
te-thousands o f other commuter students
the ability to attend best to the
pp ffip
who were already here on campus. In addition/it^ S ^ ^ t p organ ize jo"meetsom e of the urgent needs that arose as a result of
the event, for example, the care o f children on campffFwno^e^ld:pMSf^reached by their parents in New York City, or the needs
of students and employees unable to get home, or the psychological needs of students or employees having difficulty coping with
the events. Some of our police officers were dispatched to assist New York City at their staging areas, and our ambulance was
dispatched to assist at the George Washington Bridge.
Clearly, the events of Tuesday, September 11 will be with us for a long time to come. I would encourage all members of the
University to think o f ways in which, as an educational community, we can best respond.
Sincerely,
Susan A. Cole, President

R each Out:

For Help

Counseling and Psychological Services staff will be available to speak
with students, faculty and staff regarding this tragedy. They will be
available in their offices in the Gilbreth House, x 5211 located behind Freeman Hall.
Dean of Students staff will be available to meet with students who have
class and/or family concerns.
Drop-In Center opens at 9 am today or call x 5271.
If you care to donate blood, the Montclair Red Cross Center, located on 63 Park Street, will be
accepting donations from 2:30 to 7:30 pm on Thursday.
Upper front page photo by Jenn W inski. Lower front page photo courtesy of Police Officers Christopher Vidro and Paul Giardino (University Police). Layout by Jenn Winski. Information compiled
by Mike Sanchez, Inbal Kahanov, Jenn Winski, Lillian M. Aleman, Simona Kogan, and Andy Seyka from CNN.com unless otherwise noted. Non-staff photos (excluding front page) courtesy of
krtcampus.com and politicalamericana.com. All information contained within this publication is up-to-date through 10:00pm EDT on September 11, 2001.

